中国检验认证集团北美有限公司关于临时调整废物原料检验申请的通知

各相关出口废物原料申请单位：

按照有关规定，从 2018 年 5 月 4 日（含）至 2018 年 6 月 4 日为期一个月时间，中国口岸将对来自美国的废物原料实施 100%开箱、100%掏箱检验检疫，对疑似热固性废塑料、含有粉状物的金属废料、废纸中夹杂难以识别的特种纸和疑似危险废物的，实行 100%实验室检测分析。在此一个月期间，中国检验认证集团北美有限公司（以下简称“CCIC 北美公司”）暂停受理废物原料装运前检验申请和出证。在 2018 年 5 月 3 日以前（含）CCIC 北美公司已经签发装运前检验证书的废物原料，仍可按原规定在口岸办理进口报关申请。希望大家采取措施，规避风险。

特此通知。

中国检验认证集团北美有限公司

2018 年 5 月 3 日
May 3, 2018

Notice of CCIC North America Inc on Temporary Adjustment to the Procedure of Scrap Inspection Applications

Dear applicant of relevant scrap exporter:

According to a relevant provision, for one-month period, starting May 4, inclusive, to June 4 of 2018, China port will empty each and every container of scrap material originated from the United States of America to complete destination inspection and quarantine. Suspected thermosetting plastic, metal scrap containing powdery substances, special papers that are hard to identify, and anything that are suspected to be hazardous will be sent to a laboratory to complete a test analysis. During this one-month period, North America Inc of CHINA CERTIFICATION & INSPECTION GROUP (herein referred to as "CCIC North American Inc") will temporarily stop processing the application and issuing the certificate for pre-shipment inspection on scrap materials to China. Certificates issued by CCIC North America Inc prior to May 3, 2018, inclusive, can still be used for port declaration. Please take necessary measures and act cautiously to manage the risks.

Thank you for your attention.

CCIC North America Inc